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Abteilung für Chirurgie

• 8 OberärztInnen
• 6 Fachärzte
• 2 Assistenzärzte
• 2 Sta6onsärz6nnen
• 1 Pandemiearzt
• 3 BasisärztInnen
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Ambulanzen
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Endoskopie

• Derzeit organisatorisch unabhängig

• Zusammenlegung vom Vorstand beauftragt und in Planung

• Terminvereinbarung unter 03842 401 2190 Frau Moser
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Intersisziplinäres Brustgesundheitszentrum
BGZ

• Terminvereinbarung unter 03842 401 2121 Frau Sei6nger 
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Proktologische Ambulanz

• Terminvereinbarung unter 03842 401 2190 Frau Moser
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Adipositas Ambulanz

• Terminvereinbarung unter 03842 401 2190 Frau Moser
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Endokrinologische Ambulanz

• Terminvereinbarung unter 03842 401 2600 Frau Heiser und Frau 
Hackenauer
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Weitere Tätigkeitsbereiche Chirurgie

• HIPEC
• Refluxchirurgie
• HPB-Chirurgie
• Onkologische Chirurgie Magen bis Anus
• Hernienchirurgie
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Standort Leoben

• Übersiedelung OTR
• Aufbau Ambulanz mit Schockraum-CT
• Interventionelle Gefäßchirurgie
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Robotische Chirurgie
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Geschichte

• Die heute am häufigsten genutzte Plattform stammt aus einer 
Zusammenarbeit von Forschern, Regierungsbehörden in den USA 
(NASA und das Verteidigungsministerium) und der Industrie in den 
1980ern und 90ern.
• DaVinci ® von Intuitive surgery ® startete 2000 und das System ZEUS ® 

von Computer Motion ® 2001. Die 2 Firmen fusionierten 2003
• Die robotische Chirurgie bringt einen Computer zwischen den 

Chirurgen und den Patienten.
• Öffnet vielleicht eine Tür zu Datensammlung und Datenanalyse die 

die Voraussetzung für eine zukünftige automatisierte, durch AI 
vorangetriebene Chirurgie sind.
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rudolf.schrittwieser@kages.at2400 miles, but had multiple instances of visual packet
loss.49 Compared to Dr. Marescaux’s earlier success at
transatlantic robotic cholecystectomy with Zeus, which
traveled round distance nearly 8,700 miles with a lag time
of only 155 ms, there were issues with patient safety and
exorbitant cost.49. This is likely the most expensive surgi-
cal procedure to date, with over $1 million in telecommu-
nications costs alone, which were “donated” by the
French telecommunication company ACTEL.

In this time frame, the military had renewed interest in
telesurgical applications of robotics. Trauma Pod envi-
sioned using robotic arms from the da Vinci in conjunc-
tion with the Life Support for Trauma and Transport
(LSTAT) litter for autonomous damage control medical
care. Led by Dr. Broderick, who replaced COL Satava at
DARPA, the project was successfully demonstrated in
2007.50,51 Although initial efforts were successful, Trauma
Pod never moved into final animal trials, which would
have included control of hemorrhage, airways, and intra-
venous line insertion, due to a large-scale command tran-
sition and funding complications from revised federal
budgeting processes. The elimination of earmarks in 2007
from the federal budget prohibited TATRC from obtaining
funding as proposed by Senator Ted Stevens of Alaska.

CONCLUSION

Progress to FDA approval for such a complex system
takes an average of 20 years, yet was achieved in little
more than a decade (Figure 10). The advancement
seen to date has truly been remarkable. While the
history of robotics has been well documented, the con-
tributions from living primary sources have added cru-

cial information in creating a definitive documentation.
However, the evolution of robotic surgery is far from
over, with multiple potential competitors on the hori-
zon. Not only will there be new tools, but surgeons are
continually adapting new procedures and specialties
for use with robotics. The developments in patient
outcomes, surgical ingenuity, and creative technology
will be well worth watching.
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Lenny, Mona, da Vinci by Intuitive (1997)
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Warum haben wir mit der robotischen
Chirurgie begonnen?

• Lange Tradi6on in MIS
• Urologie mit großem Druck zur robo6schen

Prostatektomie
• Evolu6on der MIS
• Vorteile werden zunehmend deutlicher
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Worldwide procedure trend 
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LKH Hochsteiermark/Austria

• DaVinci X ® System (2 Arbeitsplätze)

• Start Juni 2021 im OP

• Training Sessions am Simulator

• Training 2 Tage im Tierlabor

• Zertifikate

• Seit April 2 Konsolen
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SimulaSon
All-Inclusive-Simulationsprogramm mit SimNow
Optimiren Sie mit SimNow® Ihr Simulatorprogramm. Erhalten Sie uneingeschränkten Zugriff auf eine wachsende Bibliothek 
von chirurgischen Verfahren und Fertigkeitstrainings in virtueller Realität sowie auf die neuesten Hard- und Software-
Updates.

14

Fertigkeitstraining mit virtuellen 
Instrumenten

Verfeinern Sie individuelle Techniken, 
indem Sie eine Reihe von 
realistischen Übungen durchlaufen -
Anfänger bis Fortgeschrittene.

Simulation von geführten oder 
freihändigen Eingriffen

Üben Sie verfahrensspezifische 
Übungen von Drittanbietern an 
detaillierten und reaktionsschnellen 
anatomischen VR-Modellen.

Fernzugriff auf Echtzeit-Metriken 
und Management-Tools

Verwalten Sie Ihr SimNow-Programm 
und Ihre Benutzer, indem Sie die 
Leistung verfolgen und das Lernen 
optimieren.
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Tierlabor
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• Robotic Rives-Stoppa repair
• Single-surgeon
• 81 Patienten
• Skin to Skin time 72 min
• Signifikante Reduktion während der Lernkurve
• Höchste Rate an Komplikationen in Phase II mit einer 

schrittweisen Reduktion des Risikos nach 51 Fällen
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COVID-19 Information

Public health information (CDC) |  Research information (NIH) |  SARS-CoV-2 data (NCBI) |  Prevention and treatment information (HHS) |  Español
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Abstract

Background: Robotic Rives-Stoppa ventral hernia repair (rRS-VHR) is a minimally invasive
technique that incorporates extraperitoneal mesh placement, using either transabdominal or totally
extraperitoneal access. An understanding of its learning curve and technical challenges may guide
and encourage its adoption. We aim at evaluating the rRS-VHR learning curve based on operative
times while accounting for adverse outcomes. Materials and Methods: We conducted a
retrospective analysis of patients undergoing rRS repair for centrally located ventral and incisional
hernias. A single surgeon operative time-based cumulative sum (CUSUM) analysis learning curve
was created, and a composite outcome was used for risk-adjusted CUSUM (RA-CUSUM). Results:
Eighty-one patients undergoing rRS-VHR were included. A learning curve was created by using
skin-to-skin times. Accordingly, patients were grouped into three phases. The mean skin-to-skin
time was 72.2 minutes, and there was a significant decrease in skin-to-skin times throughout the
learning curve (Phase-I: 86.4 minutes versus Phase-III: 63.8 minutes; P = .001), with a gradual
decrease after 29 cases. Eleven patients experienced adverse composite outcomes, which were
used to create a RA-CUSUM graph. Results showed the highest adverse outcome rates in Phase-II,
with a gradual decrease in risk-adjusted operative times after 51 cases. Conclusions: Consistently
decreasing operative times and adverse outcome rates in rRS-VHR was observed after the
completion of 29 and 51 cases, respectively. Future studies that provide group learning curves for
this procedure can deliver more generalizable results in terms of its performance rates.

Keywords: Rives-Stoppa; eTEP; learning curve; retromuscular; robotic ventral hernia repair.
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hernia repair.
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Da Vinci X ®
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Eingriffe 
• rTAPP
• rvTAPP
• Cholecystectomie
• Rechte Hemicolektomie
• Sigmaresek8on
• Fundoplika8o
• Bariatrische Chirurgie
• TME
• Magenresek8onen
• Nächster SchriC Pankreas
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Mögliche Pitfalls

• Nur visuelles Feedback, kein haptisches Feedback
• Ungenaue Positionierung der Trokare
• Am Anfang schwierig große Bewegungen zu machen
• Instrumentenwechsel dauert länger

• Kosten
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Vorteile u.a.

• Perfektes Bild durch 3d und 4K
• Keine Kamerabewegungen
• 360° Bewegungsfreiheit der Intrumente

intraabdominell
• Viel bessere Ergonomie für den Chirurgen
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rTAPP
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rTAPP
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rTAPP
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rToupet
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rTARUP (roboAc transabdominel
retromuscular umbilical prostheAc
hernia repair)
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Figure - available from: Hernia
This content is subject to copyright. Terms and conditions apply.

Anatomical drawing of the technique of minimal invasive transabdominal retromuscular umbilical hernia repair
(TARUP)

Similar publications

Umbilical Hernias in Adults: Epidemiology, Diagnosis and TreatmentUmbilical Hernias in Adults: Epidemiology, Diagnosis and Treatment

Chapter Full-text available Dec 2020

Ibrahima Konaté · Abdourahmane Ndong · Jacques Tendeng

The literature on umbilical hernias in adults remains less extensive compared to other types of hernias. Adult
umbilical hernias are frequently asymptomatic. The most frequent reasons for consultation are pain and esthetic
discomfort. The diagnosis is most often evident on physical examination of the abdomen with tumefaction in the
umbilicus. Despi...

Citations

Case Report: 21 Cases of Umbilical Hernia Repair Using a Laparoscopic CephalicCase Report: 21 Cases of Umbilical Hernia Repair Using a Laparoscopic Cephalic
Approach Plus a Posterior Sheath and Extraperitoneal ApproachApproach Plus a Posterior Sheath and Extraperitoneal Approach

Article Full-text available Sep 2021

Kunjie Zhang · Mingfang Qin · Guoqian Ding

Purpose: In this study, a novel surgical technique was developed for umbilical hernias, in which a laparoscopic
cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and an extraperitoneal approach was employed. The aim of this study
was to determine the results of this new technique. Methods: From 2019 to 2020, 21 patients (81.8% men) with…
an umbilical hernia underwent a laparoscopic cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and extraperitoneal
approach, performed by two surgeons specializing in abdominal wall surgery, in two academic hospitals.
Intraoperative and postoperative complications, operation time, blood loss, and hernia recurrence were
assessed. Results: Twenty-one cases of umbilical hernia were successfully completed. The size of the hernia
ring was 1.5–3 cm ² , with an average of 2.39 ± 0.47 cm ² . The operation time was 120–240 min (average, 177.3
± 42.15 min), and the blood loss volume was 30–40 ml (average, 33.73 ± 3.55 ml). The mean follow-up period
was 6 months, and there were no short-term complications and no cases of recurrence. Conclusion: A
laparoscopic cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and extraperitoneal approach is a safe alternative for the
repair of an umbilical hernia. The intraoperative complication rate was low.

Robotic hernia repairRobotische Hernienchirurgie: Part II: Robotic primary ventral andRobotic hernia repairRobotische Hernienchirurgie: Part II: Robotic primary ventral and
incisional hernia repair (rvincisional hernia repair (rv‑TAPP and rTAPP and r‑Rives or rRives or r‑TARUP). Video report and results of TARUP). Video report and results of ……
series of 118 patientsTeil II: Robotische primär ventrale und inzisionaleseries of 118 patientsTeil II: Robotische primär ventrale und inzisionale
Hernienversorgung (rvHernienversorgung (rv‑TAPP und rTAPP und r‑Rives/rRives/r‑TARUP). Videobeitrag und Ergebnisse einerTARUP). Videobeitrag und Ergebnisse einer
Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenKohortenstudie an 118 Patienten

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · CHIRURG

Johannes Baur · Michaela Ramser · Nicola Keller · Filip Muysoms · Ulrich A. Dietz

Endoscopic management of umbilical and incisional hernias has adapted to the limitations of conventional
laparoscopic instruments over the past 30 years. This includes the development of meshes for intraperitoneal
placement (intraperitoneal onlay mesh, IPOM), with antiadhesive coatings; however, adhesions do occur in a…
signilcant proportion of these patients. Minimally invasive procedures result in fewer perioperative
complications, but with a slightly higher recurrence rate. With the ergonomic resources of robotics, which offers
angled instruments, it is now possible to implant meshes in a minimally invasively manner in different abdominal
wall layers while achieving morphologic and functional reconstruction of the abdominal wall. This video article
presents the treatment of ventral and incisional hernias with mesh implantation into the preperitoneal space
(robot-assisted transabdominal preperitoneal ventral hernia repair, r‑ventral TAPP) as well as into the retrorectus
space (r-Rives and robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic repair, r‑TARUP, respectively). The
results of a cohort study of 118 consecutive patients are presented and discussed with regard to the added value
of the robotic technique in extraperitoneal mesh implantation and in the training of residents.

Comparison of outcomes in rectus abdominis diastasis repair—which data do we needComparison of outcomes in rectus abdominis diastasis repair—which data do we need
in a hernia registry?in a hernia registry?

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · Hernia

F. Köckerling · R. Lorenz · B. Stechemesser · J. Conze · D. Weyhe

IntroductionRectus abdominis diastasis (RAD) ± concomitant hernia is a complex hernia entity of growing
signilcance in everyday clinical practice. Due to a multitude of described surgical techniques, a so far missing
universally accepted classilcation and hardly existing comparative studies, there are no clear recommendation…
in guidelines. Therefore, “RAD ± concomitant hernia” will be documented as a separate hernia entity in the
Herniamed Registry in the future. For this purpose, an appropriate case report form will be developed on the
basis of the existing literature.MethodsA systematic search of the available literature was performed in March
2021 using Medline, PubMed, Google Scholar, Scopus, Embase, Springer Link, and the Cochrane Library. 93
publications were identiled as relevant for this topic.ResultsIn total 45 different surgical techniques for the repair
of RAD ± concomitant hernia were identiled in the surgical literature. RAD ± concomitant hernia is predominantly
repaired by plastic but also by general surgeons. Classilcation of RAD ± concomitant hernia is based on a
proposal of the German Hernia Society and the International Endohernia Society. Surgical techniques are
summarized as groups subject to certain aspects: Techniques with abdominoplasty, open techniques, mini-less-
open and endoscopic sublay techniques, mini-less-open and endoscopic subcutaneous/preaponeurotic
techniques and laparoscopic techniques. Additional data impacting the outcome are also recorded as is the case
for other hernia entities. Despite the complexity of this topic, documentation of RAD ± concomitant hernia has
not proved to be any more cumbersome than for any of the other hernia entities when using this
classilcation.Conclusion Using the case report form described here, the complex hernia entity RAD ±
concomitant hernia can be recorded in a registry for proper analysis of comparative treatment options.

SubCutaneous OnLay endoscopic Approach (SCOLA) for midline ventral herniasSubCutaneous OnLay endoscopic Approach (SCOLA) for midline ventral hernias
associated with diastasis rectiassociated with diastasis recti

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · Hernia

C. Claus · L. Cavazzola · F. Malcher

Introduction Minimally invasive surgery for diastasis recti has gained attention in the recent past, with several
reports with different names and particularities being suggested by the authors. SCOLA (Subcutaneous OnLay
endoscopic Approach) is an example of this technique, described here in standardized technique. Description o…
the technique Basic steps to perform the procedure are detailed, beginning with patient and surgical team
positioning, including trocar placement and tips and tricks of the subcutaneous dissection, steps needed to
achieve full dissection of the preaponeurotic space, diastasis recti plication, mesh positioning and lxation and
drain positioning with lxation of the umbilical stalk. Discussion Regardless of different names and small
technical variations, endoscopic pre-aponeurotic mesh positioning can be performed with well-established steps
on a reproducible fashion, aiming to achieve better results. Careful attention should be paid to appropriate
patient selection and drain placement to reduce seroma rate, the most common complication.

Stapled VTEP (sVTEP), diastasis and the “swollen abdomen”Stapled VTEP (sVTEP), diastasis and the “swollen abdomen”

Article Full-text available Jul 2021 · SURG ENDOSC

Jean-Pierre Cossa · Philippe Ngo · Édouard Pélissier

Background In the VTEP series, some patients declared that their abdomen was “somewhat swollen”, and the
authors suggested that this might be related to disruption of the posterior sheath due to the crossing. Following
this observation, we decided to evaluate the systematic repair of the posterior sheath.Methods In 50 consecutiv…
patients operated for ventral hernias, the VTEP procedure was modiled, using the linear stapler to perform
simultaneous division and closure of the posterior sheath. Perioperative data and short-term results were
prospectively assessed.ResultsSix (12%) complications occurred: one hematoma, one sudden death at home
lve days after surgery in a man with history of cardiac disease, and 4 cases of dehiscence of the staple line,
which were successively reoperated by suture of the gap and posterior sheath release incision (PSR). With a
mean follow-up of 7.5 months (4–12) there were no recurrences and 2 cases of “swollen abdomen”, in patients
who undergone PSR. The “swollen abdomen” did not occur when the posterior sheath was repaired without PSR.
Preoperative diastasis bulging present in 11 cases, was totally or partially corrected in 8 and 1 cases,
respectively, and unchanged in 2 cases.Conclusion The sVTEP procedure, can contribute to prevent the swollen
abdomen and to diastasis correction. The PSR can prevent staple line disruption or permit tension-free repair of
the dehiscence, but then, the newly created lateral gaps can lnally entail the same drawback. Search for the best
solution to treat the gap in the posterior sheath requires further studies.

Robotische HernienchirurgieRobotic hernia repair: Teil II: Robotische primär ventraleRobotische HernienchirurgieRobotic hernia repair: Teil II: Robotische primär ventrale
und inzisionale Hernienversorgung (rv-TAPP und r-Rives/r-TARUP). Videobeitrag undund inzisionale Hernienversorgung (rv-TAPP und r-Rives/r-TARUP). Videobeitrag und……
Ergebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenPart II: Robotic primary ventral andErgebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenPart II: Robotic primary ventral and
incisional hernia repair (rv-TAPP and r-Rives or r-TARUP). Video report and results of aincisional hernia repair (rv-TAPP and r-Rives or r-TARUP). Video report and results of a
series of 118 patientsseries of 118 patients

Article Full-text available Jul 2021 · CHIRURG

Johannes Baur · Michaela Ramser · Nicola Keller · Filip Muysoms · Ulrich A. Dietz

Zusammenfassung Die endoskopische Versorgung von Umbilikal- und Inzisionalhernien hat sich in den
vergangenen 30 Jahren an die Limitationen der konventionellen laparoskopischen Instrumente angepasst. Dazu
gehört die Entwicklung von Netzen für die intraperitoneale Lage (intraperitoneales Onlay-Mesh, IPOM) mit…
antiadhäsiven Beschichtungen; allerdings kommt es bei einem beträchtlichen Teil dieser Patienten doch zu
Adhäsionen. Minimal-invasive Verfahren führen zu weniger perioperativen Komplikationen, bei einer etwas
höheren Rezidivrate. Mit den ergonomischen Ressourcen der Robotik, die abgewinkelte Instrumente anbietet,
besteht erstmals die Möglichkeit, Netze minimal-invasiv in unterschiedliche Bauchdeckenschichten zu
implantieren und gleichzeitig eine morphologische und funktionelle Rekonstruktion der Bauchdecke zu erreichen.
In diesem Videobeitrag wird die Versorgung von Ventral- und Inzisionalhernien mit Netzimplantation in den
präperitonealen Raum (robotische ventrale transabdominelle präperitoneale Patchplastik, rv-TAPP) sowie in den
retrorektalen Raum (r-Rives bzw. robotische transabdominelle retromuskuläre umbilikale Patchplastik [r-TARUP])
präsentiert. Es werden die Ergebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 konsekutiven Patienten vorgestellt und im
Hinblick auf den Mehrwert der robotischen Technik in der Extraperitonealisierung der Netze und in der
Weiterbildung diskutiert.

Initial experience using a handheld fully articulating software-driven laparoscopicInitial experience using a handheld fully articulating software-driven laparoscopic
needle driver in TAPP inguinal hernia repairneedle driver in TAPP inguinal hernia repair

Article Full-text available Jun 2021 · SURG ENDOSC

Victoria Needham · Diego Camacho · Flavio Malcher

Background The laparoscopic transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) inguinal hernia repair is a widely performed
minimally invasive operation, but can present considerable ergonomic challenges for the surgeon. Our objective
was to determine if a novel handheld software-driven laparoscopic articulating needle driver can mitigate these…
dixculties. Methods The video recordings of a consecutive series of TAPP cases by a single surgeon using the
articulating device were compared with a series of cases using straight-stick laparoscopy. Two critical steps of
the procedure were analyzed for time: mesh lxation and peritoneal suture closure. These steps were then
compared before and after 10 initial consecutive cases to analyze whether the surgeon demonstrated
improvement. A cost analysis was also performed between the two techniques. Results For mesh lxation, the
surgeon averaged 227 s using tacker devices, compared with 462.4 s using the novel laparoscopic device (p =
0.06). For the peritoneal closure component of the operation, the surgeon improved the time per suture pass
during closure from 60.61 s during the lrst 10 cases to 38.84 s after the lrst 10 cases (p = 0.0004), which was
comparable to the time per stitch for standard laparoscopy (34.8 s vs 34.84 s, p = 0.997). Left-sided inguinal
hernia repairs using the articulating device demonstrated a signilcantly longer time per stitch during peritoneal
closure compared to the right side after lrst 10 cases (left: 40.62 s; right: 27.91, p = 0.005). Our direct cost
analysis demonstrated that suture closure of the peritoneum using the articulating device was more cost-
effective than tack lxation. Conclusions After only a 10 case initial experience, a laparoscopic hand-held
articulating needle driver is comparable to standard laparoscopy to complete suture mesh lxation and peritoneal
closure for TAPP inguinal hernia repair. Further, the feasibility of suture mesh lxation minimizes the need for
costly tacker devices. This instrument appears to be a promising tool in this largely minimally invasive era of
hernia repair.

Is mesh always necessary in every small umbilical hernia repair? Comparison ofIs mesh always necessary in every small umbilical hernia repair? Comparison of
standardized primary sutured versus patch repair: retrospective cohort studystandardized primary sutured versus patch repair: retrospective cohort study

Article Full-text available Jun 2021 · Hernia

K Mitura · M Skolimowska-Rzewuska · A Rzewuska · D Wyrzykowska

Purpose: A retrospective analysis was carried out to compare the results of patch repair using ready-made,
synthetic mesh (PR) and sutured repair (SR) based on standard protocols. The accumulated recurrence rate was
accepted as the primary outcome. Pain at rest and during exercise, cosmetic effect and treatment satisfaction…
were chosen as the secondary endpoints. Methods: Adult patients after elective, open surgical repair of a single,
primary umbilical hernia < 2 cm in diameter were included. Patients with incarceration or strangulation, after
previous umbilical hernia repair or other abdominal surgical interventions were excluded. In the SR group, single-
layer sutures were placed using the short-stitch technique. In PR group, a 6.3-mm ready-made Parietene Ventral
Patch (Medtronic) was used. Results: 161 patients (104 in PR and 57 in SR groups) were included in the study
(22 months follow-up). Nine recurrences were observed [six in PR (5.8%) and three in SR group (5.2%)]. In PR
group, three patients (2.9%) reported complaints at rest and none in SR group, while 18 patients (17.3%) in PR
group reported pain during exercises and 7 (12.3%) in SR group. Conclusion: For the smallest umbilical hernias,
the use of dense fascia suturing (short-stitch technique) may be an effective alternative to patch repair
techniques in patients with no additional risk factors for recurrence. The mesh patch repair method is associated
with a signilcantly higher risk of postsurgical pain. Diastasis recti is a factor favoring umbilical hernia recurrence
after both pure tissue repair and patch repair.

Learning curve in robotic transabdominal preperitoneal (rTAPP) ventral hernia repair: aLearning curve in robotic transabdominal preperitoneal (rTAPP) ventral hernia repair: a
cumulative sum (CUSUM) analysiscumulative sum (CUSUM) analysis

Article Full-text available Jun 2021 · Hernia

O. Y. Kudsi · F. Gokcal · N. Bou-Ayash · Allison S. Crawford · Demetrius E. Litwin

PurposerTAPP-VHR is a novel technique which may be added to a surgeon’s armamentarium. We aim to evaluate
the robotic transabdominal preperitoneal ventral hernia repair (rTAPP-VHR) learning curve based on operative
times while accounting for peritoneal }ap integrity.Methods We performed a retrospective analysis of a databa…
collected over a 7-year period. Patients with primary ventral hernias were included and a cumulative sum
analysis(CUSUM) was used to create learning curves for three subsets of operative times. A risk-adjusted
CUSUM (RA-CUSUM) accounted for repair quality based on peritoneal }ap completeness. The }ap was
considered as incomplete when peritoneal gaps were unable to be closed.Results105 patients undergoing
rTAPP-VHR were included. Learning curves were created for skin-to-skin, console, and off-console times.
Patients were divided into three phases. In terms of skin-to-skin times, both phase 2&3 had a mean 11 min
shorter than that of phase 1 (p = 0.0498, p = 0.0245, respectively), with a steady decrease after forty-six cases.
An incomplete peritoneal }ap was noted in 25/36 patients in phase 1, as compared to 5/24 and 5/45 patients in
phase 2&3, respectively. When risk-adjusted for peritoneal }ap completeness, gradually decreasing skin-to-skin
times were observed after sixty-one cases. In terms of off-console times, the mean across three phases was 14
min, with marked improvement after forty-three cases.Conclusions Forty-six cases were needed to achieve
steadily decreasing operative times. We can assume that ensuring good-quality repairs, through maintenance of
peritoneal }ap integrity, was gradually improved after sixty-one cases. Moreover, familiarization with port
placements and robotic docking was accomplished after forty-three cases.
Ventral hernia repair by totally extraperitoneal approach (VTEP): technique descriptionVentral hernia repair by totally extraperitoneal approach (VTEP): technique description
and feasibility studyand feasibility study

Article Full-text available Mar 2021 · SURG ENDOSC
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Background The repair of ventral hernias by intra-peritoneal patch (IPOM) involves a risk of pain due to stapling
as well as intestinal adhesions. Extraperitoneal placement of the patch without lxation can prevent these
drawbacks. Techniques of endoscopic preperitoneal repair were previously described by others. The aim of this…
article is to describe our technique and to evaluate the feasibility and short-term results. Methods The totally
endoscopic technique consists of dividing the median aponeurotic structures, while preserving the proper linea
alba, to create a unique retro-muscular space, in which the patch is deployed without any lxation. Hundred
twelve consecutive patients were operated on for ventral hernias (82 umbilical, 20 epigastric, 10 combined).
Perioperative data including duration of operation, technical problems, conversions and complications, as well as
postoperative pain, time to resume daily activities and time off work were prospectively assessed. Results 98
(87.5%) patients were operated in ambulatory surgery, and 14 (12.5%) in overnight stay. The mean sizes of the
hernia and the patch were 9 (1–50) cm² and 225 (50–500) cm², respectively. The mean operation duration was
75 (30–270) min. The peritoneum was opened in 43 (38.4%) cases and closed by suture in 41 instances. There
were 5 (4.5%) conversions to IPOM and 4 (3.6%) complications (1 seroma, 1 urine retention, 1 transitory ileus,
and 1 intestinal obstruction) which were reoperated. The mean VAS value of postoperative pain was 2.45 (0–8),
pain was scored 0 by 17 (15%) patients. The mean times to resume daily activity and work were 4 (1–15) days
and 11.5 (1–30) days, respectively. Conclusion Our results suggest that VTEP is safely feasible by surgeons
skilled in laparoscopy, and might contribute to minimize pain, though this must be established by comparative
studies.
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Robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic hernia repair (TARUP):Robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic hernia repair (TARUP):
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Purpose The use of extraperitoneal mesh in place of intra-peritoneal mesh is gaining popularity in
laparoscopic ventral hernia repair. We have adopted a robotic assisted laparoscopic technique using a
lateral single-dock robotic access with retromuscular mesh placement after opening the ipsilateral posterior
rectus fascia. In this study, we wanted...
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... Obesity is the main cause of adult umbilical hernias due to increased abdominal pressure (4). The
current treatment for umbilical hernias includes traditional open surgery, laparoscopic repairs, or even
robotic repairs (1,(5)(6) (7) . The entirely extraperitoneal technique for repair of inguinal hernia was lrst
reported in 1992 by Dulucq (8) and has since become one of the gold standard procedures for the
treatment of hernias in adults (9), such as umbilical hernias (10). ...

View

... We perform the retrorectus repair (r-Rives or r-TARUP) in analogy to the technique described by
Muysoms [24] . Similar to Muysoms' cohort, most hernias in our cohort are of umbilical topography; in
Muysoms, 7 of 42 were incisional, whereas in our cohort, 20 of 30 were incisional (. ...

... Similar to Muysoms' cohort, most hernias in our cohort are of umbilical topography; in Muysoms, 7 of
42 were incisional, whereas in our cohort, 20 of 30 were incisional (. Table 2; [24] ). In our cohort, in
patients treated as r-Rives with hernia areas around 20 cm 2 , an average mesh area to hernia area ratio of
16.5 was achieved, which fulllls the theoretical requirements of Tulloh and deBeaux (. ...

View

... Different surgical procedures are also given for the laparoscopic technique [85][86][87][88][89][90][91]
[92] . The spectrum ranges from simple plication through plication combined with IPOM reinforcement to
laparoscopic sublay and defect closure with }aps harvested from the posterior rectus sheaths and IPOM
reinforcement [85,92]. ...

... Different surgical procedures are also given for the laparoscopic technique [85][86][87][88][89][90][91]
[92]. The spectrum ranges from simple plication through plication combined with IPOM reinforcement to
laparoscopic sublay and defect closure with }aps harvested from the posterior rectus sheaths and IPOM
reinforcement [85, 92] . Here, too, several details of the techniques differ ( Table 9). ...

View

... MIS, either laparoscopic or robotic, have allowed the concomitant correction of DR and hernia with
excellent aesthetic results, in comparison to the traditional open surgery incisions, and promising results
in the long term [5][6][7][8]. The retromuscular repair options as eTEP; TARUP, Milos/E-Milos, despite the
mesh positioning and minimal lxation as positive points, are technically demanding and require more
advanced surgical skills [9][10] [11] . ...

... For these patients who do not have skin excess or do not want conventional abdominoplasty, new MIS
(laparoscopic or robotic) have been described as alternatives for the treatment of RD associated or not
with defects of the anterior abdominal wall [5][6][7][8]. If, on the one hand, the retromuscular position of
the mesh and minimum lxation need are points in favor of sublay repairs, such as eTEP, TARUP, Milos, the
technical complexity (unusual anatomy for general surgeons, small operative leld, suture the "roof" of the
abdominal wall) is an important limiting factor [9][10] [11] . Nevertheless, the possibility of a palpable
anterior ridge after a posterior plication of DR is an important detail. ...

View

... Different techniques of retromuscular repair of ventral hernias by minimally invasive or combined
approach, such as MILOS and EMILOS [1,2], or by endoscopic totally extraperitoneal approach, such as
eTEP [3], VTEP [4], TES [5], as well as by laparoscopy such as TARUP [6] , have been implemented to
minimize the drawbacks of IPOM, namely pain related to tacking and adhesions between the
intraperitoneal patch and intestine. In most series the breach in the posterior sheath was not repaired. ...

View

... Die Retrorektusreparation (r-Rives bzw. r-TARUP) führen wir in Analogie zur von Muysoms
beschriebenen Technik durch [24] . Ähnlich wie in der Kohorte von Muysoms sind auch in unserer Kohorte
die meisten Hernien umbilikaler Topographie, wobei bei Muysoms 7 von 42 inzisional waren, während in
unserer Kohorte 20 von 30 inzisional waren (. ...

... Tab. 2; [24] ). Von Bedeutung ist, dass in unserer Kohorte bei den als r-Rives versorgten Patienten mit
Hernien}ächen um die 20 cm 2 eine Netz}äche-zu-Bruch}ächen-Ratio von durchschnittlich 16,5
eingehalten wurde, was die theoretischen Anforderungen von Tulloh und deBeaux erfüllt (. ...

View

... This measure of 10 consecutive cases is not a lxed learning curve nor a plateau; rather it simply
illustrates in a single series by one surgeon the potential the device has to become a useful tool not only
for its ergonomic benelts in a challenging procedure such as the TAPP but also for the surgeon to not
lose valuable time in the operating room. There are more statistically sophisticated methods to
demonstrate acquisition of prolciency, such as the longitudinal data analysis technique described in
comparing standard laparoscopy to SILS by Sodergren et al. which demonstrated the correlation of the
response of specilc dependent variables relating to skills acquisition over repeated sessions [16], as well
as the linear regression model used by Ramaswamy et al. to describe the change in operative times over
the course of 1 year across several surgeons using robotic platform for umbilical hernia repair [17] . This
type of study could be conducted in a much larger series of cases among several surgeons, which was
not feasible in our case. ...

View

... The discussion about the possibility of using sutured repair in the treatment of small umbilical hernias
is important because we are currently witnessing a bloom of minimally invasive abdominal hernia repair
techniques, including TARUP, eTEP, TAPP, and eRS [28, 29]. It seems that before the popularization of
these attractive techniques, it is important to set indications and boundaries for the use, location and size
of synthetic materials. ...

View

... Muysoms et al. produced a LC evaluating operative times and outcomes of robotic transabdominal
retromuscular umbilical hernia repair [18] . Patients were divided into tertiles, and using a linear
regression model to describe operative times versus the LC across 41 patients, they found a decrease
from 126 min in the lrst tertile to 102 min for the third tertile, with signilcant improvement in retrorectus
dissection time. ...

View

... Schroeder et al. [14] carried out longitudinal incision of the peritoneum and posterior sheath to reach
the retro-rectus space and sutured this incision after placement of the patch. Muysoms et al. [15]
modiled the technique with the robot-assistance (TARUP procedure). Other teams proceeded by totally
extraperitoneal approach. ...

View
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Anatomical drawing of the technique of minimal invasive transabdominal retromuscular umbilical hernia repair
(TARUP)
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Chapter Full-text available Dec 2020

Ibrahima Konaté · Abdourahmane Ndong · Jacques Tendeng

The literature on umbilical hernias in adults remains less extensive compared to other types of hernias. Adult
umbilical hernias are frequently asymptomatic. The most frequent reasons for consultation are pain and esthetic
discomfort. The diagnosis is most often evident on physical examination of the abdomen with tumefaction in the
umbilicus. Despi...

Citations

Case Report: 21 Cases of Umbilical Hernia Repair Using a Laparoscopic CephalicCase Report: 21 Cases of Umbilical Hernia Repair Using a Laparoscopic Cephalic
Approach Plus a Posterior Sheath and Extraperitoneal ApproachApproach Plus a Posterior Sheath and Extraperitoneal Approach

Article Full-text available Sep 2021

Kunjie Zhang · Mingfang Qin · Guoqian Ding

Purpose: In this study, a novel surgical technique was developed for umbilical hernias, in which a laparoscopic
cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and an extraperitoneal approach was employed. The aim of this study
was to determine the results of this new technique. Methods: From 2019 to 2020, 21 patients (81.8% men) with…
an umbilical hernia underwent a laparoscopic cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and extraperitoneal
approach, performed by two surgeons specializing in abdominal wall surgery, in two academic hospitals.
Intraoperative and postoperative complications, operation time, blood loss, and hernia recurrence were
assessed. Results: Twenty-one cases of umbilical hernia were successfully completed. The size of the hernia
ring was 1.5–3 cm ² , with an average of 2.39 ± 0.47 cm ² . The operation time was 120–240 min (average, 177.3
± 42.15 min), and the blood loss volume was 30–40 ml (average, 33.73 ± 3.55 ml). The mean follow-up period
was 6 months, and there were no short-term complications and no cases of recurrence. Conclusion: A
laparoscopic cephalic approach plus a posterior sheath and extraperitoneal approach is a safe alternative for the
repair of an umbilical hernia. The intraoperative complication rate was low.

Robotic hernia repairRobotische Hernienchirurgie: Part II: Robotic primary ventral andRobotic hernia repairRobotische Hernienchirurgie: Part II: Robotic primary ventral and
incisional hernia repair (rvincisional hernia repair (rv‑TAPP and rTAPP and r‑Rives or rRives or r‑TARUP). Video report and results of TARUP). Video report and results of ……
series of 118 patientsTeil II: Robotische primär ventrale und inzisionaleseries of 118 patientsTeil II: Robotische primär ventrale und inzisionale
Hernienversorgung (rvHernienversorgung (rv‑TAPP und rTAPP und r‑Rives/rRives/r‑TARUP). Videobeitrag und Ergebnisse einerTARUP). Videobeitrag und Ergebnisse einer
Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenKohortenstudie an 118 Patienten

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · CHIRURG

Johannes Baur · Michaela Ramser · Nicola Keller · Filip Muysoms · Ulrich A. Dietz

Endoscopic management of umbilical and incisional hernias has adapted to the limitations of conventional
laparoscopic instruments over the past 30 years. This includes the development of meshes for intraperitoneal
placement (intraperitoneal onlay mesh, IPOM), with antiadhesive coatings; however, adhesions do occur in a…
signilcant proportion of these patients. Minimally invasive procedures result in fewer perioperative
complications, but with a slightly higher recurrence rate. With the ergonomic resources of robotics, which offers
angled instruments, it is now possible to implant meshes in a minimally invasively manner in different abdominal
wall layers while achieving morphologic and functional reconstruction of the abdominal wall. This video article
presents the treatment of ventral and incisional hernias with mesh implantation into the preperitoneal space
(robot-assisted transabdominal preperitoneal ventral hernia repair, r‑ventral TAPP) as well as into the retrorectus
space (r-Rives and robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic repair, r‑TARUP, respectively). The
results of a cohort study of 118 consecutive patients are presented and discussed with regard to the added value
of the robotic technique in extraperitoneal mesh implantation and in the training of residents.

Comparison of outcomes in rectus abdominis diastasis repair—which data do we needComparison of outcomes in rectus abdominis diastasis repair—which data do we need
in a hernia registry?in a hernia registry?

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · Hernia

F. Köckerling · R. Lorenz · B. Stechemesser · J. Conze · D. Weyhe

IntroductionRectus abdominis diastasis (RAD) ± concomitant hernia is a complex hernia entity of growing
signilcance in everyday clinical practice. Due to a multitude of described surgical techniques, a so far missing
universally accepted classilcation and hardly existing comparative studies, there are no clear recommendation…
in guidelines. Therefore, “RAD ± concomitant hernia” will be documented as a separate hernia entity in the
Herniamed Registry in the future. For this purpose, an appropriate case report form will be developed on the
basis of the existing literature.MethodsA systematic search of the available literature was performed in March
2021 using Medline, PubMed, Google Scholar, Scopus, Embase, Springer Link, and the Cochrane Library. 93
publications were identiled as relevant for this topic.ResultsIn total 45 different surgical techniques for the repair
of RAD ± concomitant hernia were identiled in the surgical literature. RAD ± concomitant hernia is predominantly
repaired by plastic but also by general surgeons. Classilcation of RAD ± concomitant hernia is based on a
proposal of the German Hernia Society and the International Endohernia Society. Surgical techniques are
summarized as groups subject to certain aspects: Techniques with abdominoplasty, open techniques, mini-less-
open and endoscopic sublay techniques, mini-less-open and endoscopic subcutaneous/preaponeurotic
techniques and laparoscopic techniques. Additional data impacting the outcome are also recorded as is the case
for other hernia entities. Despite the complexity of this topic, documentation of RAD ± concomitant hernia has
not proved to be any more cumbersome than for any of the other hernia entities when using this
classilcation.Conclusion Using the case report form described here, the complex hernia entity RAD ±
concomitant hernia can be recorded in a registry for proper analysis of comparative treatment options.

SubCutaneous OnLay endoscopic Approach (SCOLA) for midline ventral herniasSubCutaneous OnLay endoscopic Approach (SCOLA) for midline ventral hernias
associated with diastasis rectiassociated with diastasis recti

Article Full-text available Aug 2021 · Hernia
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Introduction Minimally invasive surgery for diastasis recti has gained attention in the recent past, with several
reports with different names and particularities being suggested by the authors. SCOLA (Subcutaneous OnLay
endoscopic Approach) is an example of this technique, described here in standardized technique. Description o…
the technique Basic steps to perform the procedure are detailed, beginning with patient and surgical team
positioning, including trocar placement and tips and tricks of the subcutaneous dissection, steps needed to
achieve full dissection of the preaponeurotic space, diastasis recti plication, mesh positioning and lxation and
drain positioning with lxation of the umbilical stalk. Discussion Regardless of different names and small
technical variations, endoscopic pre-aponeurotic mesh positioning can be performed with well-established steps
on a reproducible fashion, aiming to achieve better results. Careful attention should be paid to appropriate
patient selection and drain placement to reduce seroma rate, the most common complication.

Stapled VTEP (sVTEP), diastasis and the “swollen abdomen”Stapled VTEP (sVTEP), diastasis and the “swollen abdomen”

Article Full-text available Jul 2021 · SURG ENDOSC

Jean-Pierre Cossa · Philippe Ngo · Édouard Pélissier

Background In the VTEP series, some patients declared that their abdomen was “somewhat swollen”, and the
authors suggested that this might be related to disruption of the posterior sheath due to the crossing. Following
this observation, we decided to evaluate the systematic repair of the posterior sheath.Methods In 50 consecutiv…
patients operated for ventral hernias, the VTEP procedure was modiled, using the linear stapler to perform
simultaneous division and closure of the posterior sheath. Perioperative data and short-term results were
prospectively assessed.ResultsSix (12%) complications occurred: one hematoma, one sudden death at home
lve days after surgery in a man with history of cardiac disease, and 4 cases of dehiscence of the staple line,
which were successively reoperated by suture of the gap and posterior sheath release incision (PSR). With a
mean follow-up of 7.5 months (4–12) there were no recurrences and 2 cases of “swollen abdomen”, in patients
who undergone PSR. The “swollen abdomen” did not occur when the posterior sheath was repaired without PSR.
Preoperative diastasis bulging present in 11 cases, was totally or partially corrected in 8 and 1 cases,
respectively, and unchanged in 2 cases.Conclusion The sVTEP procedure, can contribute to prevent the swollen
abdomen and to diastasis correction. The PSR can prevent staple line disruption or permit tension-free repair of
the dehiscence, but then, the newly created lateral gaps can lnally entail the same drawback. Search for the best
solution to treat the gap in the posterior sheath requires further studies.

Robotische HernienchirurgieRobotic hernia repair: Teil II: Robotische primär ventraleRobotische HernienchirurgieRobotic hernia repair: Teil II: Robotische primär ventrale
und inzisionale Hernienversorgung (rv-TAPP und r-Rives/r-TARUP). Videobeitrag undund inzisionale Hernienversorgung (rv-TAPP und r-Rives/r-TARUP). Videobeitrag und……
Ergebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenPart II: Robotic primary ventral andErgebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 PatientenPart II: Robotic primary ventral and
incisional hernia repair (rv-TAPP and r-Rives or r-TARUP). Video report and results of aincisional hernia repair (rv-TAPP and r-Rives or r-TARUP). Video report and results of a
series of 118 patientsseries of 118 patients
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Zusammenfassung Die endoskopische Versorgung von Umbilikal- und Inzisionalhernien hat sich in den
vergangenen 30 Jahren an die Limitationen der konventionellen laparoskopischen Instrumente angepasst. Dazu
gehört die Entwicklung von Netzen für die intraperitoneale Lage (intraperitoneales Onlay-Mesh, IPOM) mit…
antiadhäsiven Beschichtungen; allerdings kommt es bei einem beträchtlichen Teil dieser Patienten doch zu
Adhäsionen. Minimal-invasive Verfahren führen zu weniger perioperativen Komplikationen, bei einer etwas
höheren Rezidivrate. Mit den ergonomischen Ressourcen der Robotik, die abgewinkelte Instrumente anbietet,
besteht erstmals die Möglichkeit, Netze minimal-invasiv in unterschiedliche Bauchdeckenschichten zu
implantieren und gleichzeitig eine morphologische und funktionelle Rekonstruktion der Bauchdecke zu erreichen.
In diesem Videobeitrag wird die Versorgung von Ventral- und Inzisionalhernien mit Netzimplantation in den
präperitonealen Raum (robotische ventrale transabdominelle präperitoneale Patchplastik, rv-TAPP) sowie in den
retrorektalen Raum (r-Rives bzw. robotische transabdominelle retromuskuläre umbilikale Patchplastik [r-TARUP])
präsentiert. Es werden die Ergebnisse einer Kohortenstudie an 118 konsekutiven Patienten vorgestellt und im
Hinblick auf den Mehrwert der robotischen Technik in der Extraperitonealisierung der Netze und in der
Weiterbildung diskutiert.

Initial experience using a handheld fully articulating software-driven laparoscopicInitial experience using a handheld fully articulating software-driven laparoscopic
needle driver in TAPP inguinal hernia repairneedle driver in TAPP inguinal hernia repair
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Background The laparoscopic transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) inguinal hernia repair is a widely performed
minimally invasive operation, but can present considerable ergonomic challenges for the surgeon. Our objective
was to determine if a novel handheld software-driven laparoscopic articulating needle driver can mitigate these…
dixculties. Methods The video recordings of a consecutive series of TAPP cases by a single surgeon using the
articulating device were compared with a series of cases using straight-stick laparoscopy. Two critical steps of
the procedure were analyzed for time: mesh lxation and peritoneal suture closure. These steps were then
compared before and after 10 initial consecutive cases to analyze whether the surgeon demonstrated
improvement. A cost analysis was also performed between the two techniques. Results For mesh lxation, the
surgeon averaged 227 s using tacker devices, compared with 462.4 s using the novel laparoscopic device (p =
0.06). For the peritoneal closure component of the operation, the surgeon improved the time per suture pass
during closure from 60.61 s during the lrst 10 cases to 38.84 s after the lrst 10 cases (p = 0.0004), which was
comparable to the time per stitch for standard laparoscopy (34.8 s vs 34.84 s, p = 0.997). Left-sided inguinal
hernia repairs using the articulating device demonstrated a signilcantly longer time per stitch during peritoneal
closure compared to the right side after lrst 10 cases (left: 40.62 s; right: 27.91, p = 0.005). Our direct cost
analysis demonstrated that suture closure of the peritoneum using the articulating device was more cost-
effective than tack lxation. Conclusions After only a 10 case initial experience, a laparoscopic hand-held
articulating needle driver is comparable to standard laparoscopy to complete suture mesh lxation and peritoneal
closure for TAPP inguinal hernia repair. Further, the feasibility of suture mesh lxation minimizes the need for
costly tacker devices. This instrument appears to be a promising tool in this largely minimally invasive era of
hernia repair.

Is mesh always necessary in every small umbilical hernia repair? Comparison ofIs mesh always necessary in every small umbilical hernia repair? Comparison of
standardized primary sutured versus patch repair: retrospective cohort studystandardized primary sutured versus patch repair: retrospective cohort study
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Purpose: A retrospective analysis was carried out to compare the results of patch repair using ready-made,
synthetic mesh (PR) and sutured repair (SR) based on standard protocols. The accumulated recurrence rate was
accepted as the primary outcome. Pain at rest and during exercise, cosmetic effect and treatment satisfaction…
were chosen as the secondary endpoints. Methods: Adult patients after elective, open surgical repair of a single,
primary umbilical hernia < 2 cm in diameter were included. Patients with incarceration or strangulation, after
previous umbilical hernia repair or other abdominal surgical interventions were excluded. In the SR group, single-
layer sutures were placed using the short-stitch technique. In PR group, a 6.3-mm ready-made Parietene Ventral
Patch (Medtronic) was used. Results: 161 patients (104 in PR and 57 in SR groups) were included in the study
(22 months follow-up). Nine recurrences were observed [six in PR (5.8%) and three in SR group (5.2%)]. In PR
group, three patients (2.9%) reported complaints at rest and none in SR group, while 18 patients (17.3%) in PR
group reported pain during exercises and 7 (12.3%) in SR group. Conclusion: For the smallest umbilical hernias,
the use of dense fascia suturing (short-stitch technique) may be an effective alternative to patch repair
techniques in patients with no additional risk factors for recurrence. The mesh patch repair method is associated
with a signilcantly higher risk of postsurgical pain. Diastasis recti is a factor favoring umbilical hernia recurrence
after both pure tissue repair and patch repair.

Learning curve in robotic transabdominal preperitoneal (rTAPP) ventral hernia repair: aLearning curve in robotic transabdominal preperitoneal (rTAPP) ventral hernia repair: a
cumulative sum (CUSUM) analysiscumulative sum (CUSUM) analysis

Article Full-text available Jun 2021 · Hernia

O. Y. Kudsi · F. Gokcal · N. Bou-Ayash · Allison S. Crawford · Demetrius E. Litwin

PurposerTAPP-VHR is a novel technique which may be added to a surgeon’s armamentarium. We aim to evaluate
the robotic transabdominal preperitoneal ventral hernia repair (rTAPP-VHR) learning curve based on operative
times while accounting for peritoneal }ap integrity.Methods We performed a retrospective analysis of a databa…
collected over a 7-year period. Patients with primary ventral hernias were included and a cumulative sum
analysis(CUSUM) was used to create learning curves for three subsets of operative times. A risk-adjusted
CUSUM (RA-CUSUM) accounted for repair quality based on peritoneal }ap completeness. The }ap was
considered as incomplete when peritoneal gaps were unable to be closed.Results105 patients undergoing
rTAPP-VHR were included. Learning curves were created for skin-to-skin, console, and off-console times.
Patients were divided into three phases. In terms of skin-to-skin times, both phase 2&3 had a mean 11 min
shorter than that of phase 1 (p = 0.0498, p = 0.0245, respectively), with a steady decrease after forty-six cases.
An incomplete peritoneal }ap was noted in 25/36 patients in phase 1, as compared to 5/24 and 5/45 patients in
phase 2&3, respectively. When risk-adjusted for peritoneal }ap completeness, gradually decreasing skin-to-skin
times were observed after sixty-one cases. In terms of off-console times, the mean across three phases was 14
min, with marked improvement after forty-three cases.Conclusions Forty-six cases were needed to achieve
steadily decreasing operative times. We can assume that ensuring good-quality repairs, through maintenance of
peritoneal }ap integrity, was gradually improved after sixty-one cases. Moreover, familiarization with port
placements and robotic docking was accomplished after forty-three cases.
Ventral hernia repair by totally extraperitoneal approach (VTEP): technique descriptionVentral hernia repair by totally extraperitoneal approach (VTEP): technique description
and feasibility studyand feasibility study

Article Full-text available Mar 2021 · SURG ENDOSC

Philippe Ngo · Jean-Pierre Cossa · Claude Largenton · Hubert Johanet · Edouard Pélissier

Background The repair of ventral hernias by intra-peritoneal patch (IPOM) involves a risk of pain due to stapling
as well as intestinal adhesions. Extraperitoneal placement of the patch without lxation can prevent these
drawbacks. Techniques of endoscopic preperitoneal repair were previously described by others. The aim of this…
article is to describe our technique and to evaluate the feasibility and short-term results. Methods The totally
endoscopic technique consists of dividing the median aponeurotic structures, while preserving the proper linea
alba, to create a unique retro-muscular space, in which the patch is deployed without any lxation. Hundred
twelve consecutive patients were operated on for ventral hernias (82 umbilical, 20 epigastric, 10 combined).
Perioperative data including duration of operation, technical problems, conversions and complications, as well as
postoperative pain, time to resume daily activities and time off work were prospectively assessed. Results 98
(87.5%) patients were operated in ambulatory surgery, and 14 (12.5%) in overnight stay. The mean sizes of the
hernia and the patch were 9 (1–50) cm² and 225 (50–500) cm², respectively. The mean operation duration was
75 (30–270) min. The peritoneum was opened in 43 (38.4%) cases and closed by suture in 41 instances. There
were 5 (4.5%) conversions to IPOM and 4 (3.6%) complications (1 seroma, 1 urine retention, 1 transitory ileus,
and 1 intestinal obstruction) which were reoperated. The mean VAS value of postoperative pain was 2.45 (0–8),
pain was scored 0 by 17 (15%) patients. The mean times to resume daily activity and work were 4 (1–15) days
and 11.5 (1–30) days, respectively. Conclusion Our results suggest that VTEP is safely feasible by surgeons
skilled in laparoscopy, and might contribute to minimize pain, though this must be established by comparative
studies.
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Robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic hernia repair (TARUP):Robotic transabdominal retromuscular umbilical prosthetic hernia repair (TARUP):
observational study on the operative time during the learning curveobservational study on the operative time during the learning curve

Article Full-text available Dec 2018

Filip E Muysoms · S. Van Cleven · Pieter Pletinckx · [...] · A. Ramaswamy

Purpose The use of extraperitoneal mesh in place of intra-peritoneal mesh is gaining popularity in
laparoscopic ventral hernia repair. We have adopted a robotic assisted laparoscopic technique using a
lateral single-dock robotic access with retromuscular mesh placement after opening the ipsilateral posterior
rectus fascia. In this study, we wanted...

Cite Download full-text
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... Obesity is the main cause of adult umbilical hernias due to increased abdominal pressure (4). The
current treatment for umbilical hernias includes traditional open surgery, laparoscopic repairs, or even
robotic repairs (1,(5)(6) (7) . The entirely extraperitoneal technique for repair of inguinal hernia was lrst
reported in 1992 by Dulucq (8) and has since become one of the gold standard procedures for the
treatment of hernias in adults (9), such as umbilical hernias (10). ...

View

... We perform the retrorectus repair (r-Rives or r-TARUP) in analogy to the technique described by
Muysoms [24] . Similar to Muysoms' cohort, most hernias in our cohort are of umbilical topography; in
Muysoms, 7 of 42 were incisional, whereas in our cohort, 20 of 30 were incisional (. ...

... Similar to Muysoms' cohort, most hernias in our cohort are of umbilical topography; in Muysoms, 7 of
42 were incisional, whereas in our cohort, 20 of 30 were incisional (. Table 2; [24] ). In our cohort, in
patients treated as r-Rives with hernia areas around 20 cm 2 , an average mesh area to hernia area ratio of
16.5 was achieved, which fulllls the theoretical requirements of Tulloh and deBeaux (. ...

View

... Different surgical procedures are also given for the laparoscopic technique [85][86][87][88][89][90][91]
[92] . The spectrum ranges from simple plication through plication combined with IPOM reinforcement to
laparoscopic sublay and defect closure with }aps harvested from the posterior rectus sheaths and IPOM
reinforcement [85,92]. ...

... Different surgical procedures are also given for the laparoscopic technique [85][86][87][88][89][90][91]
[92]. The spectrum ranges from simple plication through plication combined with IPOM reinforcement to
laparoscopic sublay and defect closure with }aps harvested from the posterior rectus sheaths and IPOM
reinforcement [85, 92] . Here, too, several details of the techniques differ ( Table 9). ...

View

... MIS, either laparoscopic or robotic, have allowed the concomitant correction of DR and hernia with
excellent aesthetic results, in comparison to the traditional open surgery incisions, and promising results
in the long term [5][6][7][8]. The retromuscular repair options as eTEP; TARUP, Milos/E-Milos, despite the
mesh positioning and minimal lxation as positive points, are technically demanding and require more
advanced surgical skills [9][10] [11] . ...

... For these patients who do not have skin excess or do not want conventional abdominoplasty, new MIS
(laparoscopic or robotic) have been described as alternatives for the treatment of RD associated or not
with defects of the anterior abdominal wall [5][6][7][8]. If, on the one hand, the retromuscular position of
the mesh and minimum lxation need are points in favor of sublay repairs, such as eTEP, TARUP, Milos, the
technical complexity (unusual anatomy for general surgeons, small operative leld, suture the "roof" of the
abdominal wall) is an important limiting factor [9][10] [11] . Nevertheless, the possibility of a palpable
anterior ridge after a posterior plication of DR is an important detail. ...

View

... Different techniques of retromuscular repair of ventral hernias by minimally invasive or combined
approach, such as MILOS and EMILOS [1,2], or by endoscopic totally extraperitoneal approach, such as
eTEP [3], VTEP [4], TES [5], as well as by laparoscopy such as TARUP [6] , have been implemented to
minimize the drawbacks of IPOM, namely pain related to tacking and adhesions between the
intraperitoneal patch and intestine. In most series the breach in the posterior sheath was not repaired. ...

View

... Die Retrorektusreparation (r-Rives bzw. r-TARUP) führen wir in Analogie zur von Muysoms
beschriebenen Technik durch [24] . Ähnlich wie in der Kohorte von Muysoms sind auch in unserer Kohorte
die meisten Hernien umbilikaler Topographie, wobei bei Muysoms 7 von 42 inzisional waren, während in
unserer Kohorte 20 von 30 inzisional waren (. ...

... Tab. 2; [24] ). Von Bedeutung ist, dass in unserer Kohorte bei den als r-Rives versorgten Patienten mit
Hernien}ächen um die 20 cm 2 eine Netz}äche-zu-Bruch}ächen-Ratio von durchschnittlich 16,5
eingehalten wurde, was die theoretischen Anforderungen von Tulloh und deBeaux erfüllt (. ...

View

... This measure of 10 consecutive cases is not a lxed learning curve nor a plateau; rather it simply
illustrates in a single series by one surgeon the potential the device has to become a useful tool not only
for its ergonomic benelts in a challenging procedure such as the TAPP but also for the surgeon to not
lose valuable time in the operating room. There are more statistically sophisticated methods to
demonstrate acquisition of prolciency, such as the longitudinal data analysis technique described in
comparing standard laparoscopy to SILS by Sodergren et al. which demonstrated the correlation of the
response of specilc dependent variables relating to skills acquisition over repeated sessions [16], as well
as the linear regression model used by Ramaswamy et al. to describe the change in operative times over
the course of 1 year across several surgeons using robotic platform for umbilical hernia repair [17] . This
type of study could be conducted in a much larger series of cases among several surgeons, which was
not feasible in our case. ...

View

... The discussion about the possibility of using sutured repair in the treatment of small umbilical hernias
is important because we are currently witnessing a bloom of minimally invasive abdominal hernia repair
techniques, including TARUP, eTEP, TAPP, and eRS [28, 29]. It seems that before the popularization of
these attractive techniques, it is important to set indications and boundaries for the use, location and size
of synthetic materials. ...

View

... Muysoms et al. produced a LC evaluating operative times and outcomes of robotic transabdominal
retromuscular umbilical hernia repair [18] . Patients were divided into tertiles, and using a linear
regression model to describe operative times versus the LC across 41 patients, they found a decrease
from 126 min in the lrst tertile to 102 min for the third tertile, with signilcant improvement in retrorectus
dissection time. ...

View

... Schroeder et al. [14] carried out longitudinal incision of the peritoneum and posterior sheath to reach
the retro-rectus space and sutured this incision after placement of the patch. Muysoms et al. [15]
modiled the technique with the robot-assistance (TARUP procedure). Other teams proceeded by totally
extraperitoneal approach. ...

View
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Abb. 19 Robotische ven-
trale transabdominelle prä-
peritoneale Patchplastik
(rv-TAPP) von linkslateral
am Beispiel einer Umbili-
kalhernie. a Checkliste für
Lagerung, Targeting und
Portpositionierung.b Pla-
nung der Portpositionen
mitMarkierstift. cAblösen
des Peritoneums von der
Fascia endoabdominalis.
d Ende der Parietalisierung
auf beiden Seiten der Linea
alba. e Reinsertion des Na-
bels. f Transversaler Naht-
verschluss der Bruchlücke.
gNetzpositionierung und
-fixation.h Fortlaufender
Nahtverschluss des Perito-
neums

pung zu gewährleisten (Zusatzmaterial
online Video 1, 01:08–01:20min).

DerZugangzumpräperitonealenRaum
wird parallel zur Linea alba und in einem
lateralen Abstand von ca. 5–6 cm zu ihr
über eine Länge von ca. 12 cm geschaf-
fen (.Abb. 1c). Präpariert wird zwischen
Peritoneum und Fascia endoabdominalis.
Beim Erreichen der Linea alba muss diese
– besonders kranial des Nabels – auf kon-
komitante Zusatzbefunde im Sinne asym-
ptomatischer epigastrischer Hernien ex-
ploriert werden (Zusatzmaterial online Vi-
deo 1, 02:13–02:25min).

Bevor die Umbilikalhernie und der be-
gleitende präperitoneale Fettprolaps ge-
borgenwerden,bietet sich für einebessere
Übersicht zunächst die kaudale Präpara-
tion der Linea alba an, wobei wie oben
beschrieben vor allem auch die im Na-
bel mündenden Ligamente durchtrennt
werden. Der begleitende präperitoneale
Fettkörper wird in toto geborgen und der

peritoneale Bruchsack vorsichtig von der
dünnen Nabelhaut abgelöst (Cave: Koagu-
lationsschaden der Nabelhaut; . Abb. 1d).

NachRevisionder BlutstillungundMes-
sung der zu verwendenden Netzgröße, er-
folgt die Reinsertion des Nabels; der tech-
nische Operationsassistent (TOA) oder der
Assistent am Patienten drückt mit der Zei-
gefingerspitze den Nabelgrund nach in-
nen und dieser wird mit einer Vicryl-Naht
(SH-Nadel) gefasst; der/die Konsolenchir-
urg*in entfernt das Gesicht aus der Im-
mersionsluke des DaVinci Xi, wodurch die
Roboterarme für die Dauer der „Abwesen-
heit“ aus der Konsole unbeweglich blei-
ben (. Abb. 1e); dies erlaubt dem/der Chi-
rurg*in, die Konfiguration der neuen Na-
belgrube am Patienten zu überprüfen, be-
vor abschließend der Nabelgrund an den
Unterrand der Umbilikalpforte fixiert wird.

Wenn keine Rektusdiastase besteht
bzw. die Raffung der gesamten Linea
alba nicht mit dem Patienten besprochen

wurde, wird die Bruchpforte mit einer
transversal verlaufenden Naht mit V-Lok
3-0 USP (Medtronic Deutschland) ver-
schlossen (Zusatzmaterial online Video 1,
02:26–02:44min;.Abb. 1f). Anschließend
wird das flache großporige Netz (Dyna-
mesh Endolap Visible) auf die respektive
Größe zugeschnitten und eingerollt über
den kranialen Port eingeführt. Es folgen
die Ausrollung, Positionierung und Fixie-
rung des Netzes mit 4 lockeren Ecknähten
(resorbierbares Nahtmaterial; Zusatzma-
terial online Video 1, 02:48–03:20min;
. Abb. 1g). Schließlich wird das Peritone-
ummit einer fortlaufendenV-Loc-3-0 USP-
Naht von kaudal nach kranial verschlos-
sen und der Fadenstumpf nach medial
extraperitonealisiert (. Abb. 1h).

Nach Zählkontrolle der Operationsma-
terialien und Revision des Operationssitus
wird der Eingriff beendet.
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